Arkansas Publicity Report for 2013 reported 2014:
1. We have had 74 news articles in 10 newspapers, with pictures, totaling over2,900 inches.
These articles reflect our many activities in the state and definitely generate interest in our
organization. On average, a news article appeared in one of the Arkansas newspapers every 5
days. List attached.

Other publicity – not in any specific order:
1. Arkansas specific brochures placed in libraries (attached); revised from last year to recruit
“Bicentennial Daughters.”
2. Business cards for state officers.

3. Magnetic Car signs on state president’s car (also used in POW/MIA parade in Little Rock and
placed on the antique military truck we were riding in))

4. As a one vehicle license plate state, our members display a USD 1812 license plate
developed for Arkansas on the front of their vehicles

5. Thank you cards to our Military and Veterans

6. Pocket Flags to our Military and Veterans:

7. For the 2nd year we had a vendor booth at the Arkansas Genealogical Seminar & Book Fair
and we were a patron sponsor published in their syllabus. U.S.D. 1812 was recognized by the
conference speaker as his subject was War of 1812 records.

8. We were an associate Sponsor for “Tales of the Crypt” an annual historical evening at
Mount Holly Cemetery in Little Rock. Over 1,500 people received a program with our name on

it.
9. At the State President’s church, pinned Veterans with a Flag pin affixed to a red/white/blue
ribbon and gave them thank you cards on Veterans’ Day Sunday; notice put in church bulletin.

10. Other organization Newsletter – UDC Newsletter
11. Query placed in the Arkansas Historian Newsletter
12. Three grave marking programs and 2 city proclamations. Sample proclamation:

13. We continue our electronic monthly newsletter publication to members and
potential/pending members; you have been copied on all publications.
14: Both chapters and the state have websites (thanks to Barbara Doody) and are updated.
15. State President is a founding member and is on the planning committee and was honored
to sit at the head table for the George Washington Birthday annual luncheon. U.S.D. 1812 was
recognized; over 100 people attended.

Arkansas Daughters at George Washington Luncheon

16. We work closely with the Patriot Guard motorcycle group to support our Veterans and
Military; we designed and then presented to the PGR members the following patch which they
wear proudly on their vests. Over 250 have been given to the PGR in the state in appreciation
for their members honoring our fallen military and veterans.

17. AR State Society members were asked to provide cookies and punch and be hostesses for
reception of Korean War Veterans at the state Capitol. The event commemorated the 60th
Anniversary of the Korean War. Baseline Meridian members provided each Veteran with a
Flag pin affixed to a r/w/b ribbon and a pocket Flag. USD 1812 hostesses wore special aprons
with our logo. Estimated over 300 people went through the reception line.

View of State Rotunda at the 60th Anniversary of the Korean War Cease Fire

18. Rolling Thunder Arkansas Chapter #1 presented the 1st annual Arkansas POW/MIA
Awareness Parade & Event, Saturday, September 28, 2013. All Veteran organizations and
motorcyclists were invited to join by participating in the parade and event afterward at the
USS Razorback. AR U.S.D. 1812 was contacted by the President of Rolling Thunder and was
invited to join the Gold Star Families and participate in the Parade. Rolling Thunder provided
the sign and left out United States – however our name was seen by many as the parade
progressed.

Affixing the sign on the antique truck

19. State President represented U.S.D. 1812 and gave greetings at the AR DAR State
Conference and the AR Division UDC Convention. Both events were attended by hundreds of
women.
20. State President uses return address labels with U.S.D. 1812 logo and the USPS
Commemorative stamps for the War of 1812.
Due to our activities and resulting publicity, Arkansas has grown its membership since
January 2013 by 47%. Since January of 2012, the beginning of the Bicentennial, we have
grown our membership by 75%. One chapter, Baseline-Meridian, grew its membership last
year by 67%; since the Bicentennial began by 177.78% (from 18 members on January 2012 to
50 members on January 2014)!

